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deployments. For comparison purposes, we also looked at competing
solutions from Motorola and Aruba; specifically Motorola WiNG v5.0
and Aruba Virtual Branch Networking 2.0. 

As wireless branch deployments are expanded to larger branch
applications, several interrelated factors are of concern: continuity of
business operations at the branch when WAN connectivity to the
datacenter is lost, and deployment cost. Miercom selected several

isco engaged Miercom to perform an independent validation of
their FlexConnect architecture featuring the Flex 7500 WLAN
controller, with a focus on resiliency as it applies to branch office
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概述

报告

产品类别：

无线控制器

受测供应商：

受测产品：

思科 Flex 7500

摩托罗拉 WiNG

Aruba VBN

重要发现和结论：

• 思科 FlexConnect 架构允许分支办事处在广域网链路中断或无线控

制器不可用时继续工作

• 基于端口的 802.1x 身份验证可以防止安装欺诈无线接入点

• CCKM 的快速漫游不需要交换密钥，即使在无线控制器故障的情况

下也允许漫游

• 提供无线语音动态 “呼叫许可控制”(Call Admission Control, CAC) 

支持，可以管理有限带宽和延迟问题，并保护现有的语音呼叫

• FlexConnect 架构支持灵活的身份验证 — 无线接入点 可以执行对无

线客户端的802.1x 身份验证

科委托 Miercom 对其以 Flex 7500 无线控制器为代表的 FlexConnect 

架构进行了一次独立的验证，重点在于其应用于分支办事处时部署的

弹性。为了进行比较，我们还评估了摩托罗拉和 Aruba 的解决方案，具体产品

为摩托罗拉 WiNG v5.0 和 Aruba Virtual Branch Networking 2.0。

由于无线在分支的部署已经扩展到了较大的应用规模，因此还会考虑几个相关

因素：到数据中心的广域网连接中断时分支办事处的业务运营连续性以及部署

成本。Miercom 选择了多个指标来评估每个厂商的解决方案在解决这些问题方

思
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图 1：思科语音 CAC

资料来源：Miercom，2011 年 4 月

思科语音 CAC 可在无线链路堵塞时管理带宽的使用，以保护现有的语音通
话。管理员可以选择“基于负载”或“基于带宽”的限制模式。
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metrics to evaluate how well each solution 
addressed these concerns. We examined the
ability to authenticate new clients when the
controller fails, and/or the WAN link is down, as
well as how the solution avoids EAP
authentication session timeouts over high
latency WAN links. Finally, how does each
solution deal with the authentication when the
Radius server is down? 

Branch survivability during a WAN failure
includes the ability to continue mobile voice
calls. Therefore, we looked at the ability to
continue roaming voice calls within the branch
when the WAN is down. To evaluate the 
situation where bandwidth may be limited, or
there are latency issues, we examined the Call
Admission Control (CAC) Support offered by
each product. In addition, how does each
solution protect against the threat of rogue
access points being installed in the branch. 

In each of these metrics, the Cisco 
FlexConnect solution clearly demonstrated its 
advantages in providing Mobile Branch 
Survivability, and cost containment of wireless 
branch deployments by eliminating controllers 
in each branch. 

Local Authentication/ 
Distributed Client Authentication 
Does the Cisco FlexConnect provide no
operational downtime when the controller fails 
or the WAN link is down? A baseline was 
established by successfully associating laptop
and VoIP clients with each vendor’s APs and 
verifying successful authentication to the ACS
server through each vendor’s controller. The 
link to the controller at the datacenter was then
purposefully brought down to simulate an
outage.  VoIP calls and FTP download
sessions running on the laptops were 
monitored for any drops. 

Cisco FlexConnect did not experience any
service outage when the controller was
unavailable. FTP downloads continued, and
VoIP calls remained up. The Cisco AP is
capable of authenticating with the ACS server
directly, bypassing the controller. Not only are
existing users able to remain connected but
new users may authenticate with the ACS
server and pass traffic successfully. Users do
not experience any down time during a
controller outage. We verified that the AP was

authenticating with the ACS directly by
generating the authentication log reports for the
last 30 minutes on the ACS. This indicated that
the AP was operating in “standalone” mode.
When the controller was brought back online, we
observed that the AP went into “connected”
mode, indicating that authentication would now
take place with the controller. 

There was a difference with the Motorola WiNG
v5.0. Motorola APs are entirely dependent on
the controller. During the simulated controller
outage, the entire branch loses wireless
functionality. All APs are down, and do not
broadcast an SSID.  Existing clients lose
connections, and new clients cannot join. An
added headache from a network management
perspective is that when the controller is brought
back up, each access point at each branch must
be rebooted in order for wireless functionality to
be restored to end users. 

For Aruba VBN 2.0, when the controller was
brought down, existing users kept their
connections. VoIP calls remained up, and FTP
sessions continued to download. However, new
users were unable to authenticate using 802.1x
as the APs were unable to authenticate on the
controllers behalf, with or without ACS available.

Local EAP (Wireless Resiliency) 
What happens when the primary and backup
ACS Radius servers are both down at the
datacenter? FTP sessions were established
between existing clients accessing server
resources. Next, the port was shut down on the
switch which provided WAN access to the
Radius server. We attempted to add new clients
to
the AP with SSID: Branch. The AP console was
monitored for successful authentication of
the clients. 

With both the Cisco Flex 7500 controller and the
primary and backup Radius servers unavailable,
the existing clients remained up and FTP
transfers were not interrupted. New clients were
able to join successfully by authenticating
directly with the access point. FlexConnect
allows the AP to function as a backup Branch
radius server. The authentication process took
slightly longer compared to baseline since the
system stepped through the alternate methods
of authentication.  Branch communications in the
data plane remained up and the branch was

面的效果。我们检查了无线控制器故障和/或广域网

链路故障时对新客户端的身份验证能力，以及如何避

免高延迟广域网链接上的无线接入点身份验证会话超

时的解决方案。最后测试了各个厂商的解决方案如何

在 Radius 服务器故障时处理身份验证？

广域网故障期间的分支存活能力包括继续进行移动语

音呼叫的能力。为此，我们观察了广域网故障时分支

内部继续进行语音呼叫漫游的能力。为了评估带宽有

限或者存在延迟问题的情况，我们检查了每个产品提

供的“呼叫许可控制”(CAC) 支持。此外，我们还观

察了每个厂商解决方案如何防御安装在分支中的欺诈

无线接入点的威胁。

在每个指标上，思科 FlexConnect 解决方案都在提供

移动分支存活能力上展示了明显的优势，由于无需在

每个分支中部署无线控制器，无线分支部署成本方面

也有明显的优势。

本地身份验证/分布式客户端身份验证

在无线控制器发生故障或广域网链路发生故障时，思

科 FlexConnect 是否会产生任何停止运营时间？我们

通过成功将笔记本电脑和 VoIP 客户端与每个供应商

的无线接入点关联，并确认通过每个供应商的无线控

制器成功的与 ACS 服务器进行身份验证，以此为基

准进行测试。然后关闭与数据中心无线控制器的链路

来模拟广域网中断。之后我们监测笔记本电脑上运行

的 VoIP 呼叫和 FTP 下载会话，以观察是否有任何数

据丢失。

思科 FlexConnect 解决方案在无线控制器不可用的

这段时间内没有经历任何服务中断。FTP 下载继续

进行，VoIP 呼叫保持正常。思科无线接入点可以跳

过无线控制器直接使用 ACS 服务器进行身份验证。

不仅现有用户可以保持连接，而且新用户也可以使用 

ACS 服务器进行身份验证，成功地转发通信流量。

用户在无线控制器中断期间没有经历任何停机时间。

通过ACS 上的身份验证日志报告，我们确认了无线

接入点能够直接使用 ACS 进行身份验证。这表明无

线接入点正以“独立”模式运行。当与无线控制器恢

复联机后，我们观察到无线接入点返回了“连接”模

式，这表明现在将使用无线控制器进行身份验证。

摩托罗拉 WiNG v5.0 的情况有所不同。摩托罗拉无

线接入点完全依赖无线控制器。在模拟无线控制器中

断的过程中，整个分支都失去了无线功能。所有无线

接入点都停止了工作，没有广播 SSID。现有客户端

失去了连接，新客户端无法加入。在网络管理方面增

加的问题是：无线控制器恢复时，分支处的每个无线

接入点都必须重新启动后才能恢复最终用户的无线

连接。

对于 Aruba VBN 2.0，当无线控制器停机时，现有的

用户仍保持了其连接。VoIP 呼叫仍然正常，FTP 会

话继续下载。但是，新用户无法使用 802.1x 进行身

份验证，因为无线接入点无法代替无线控制器进行身

份验证，不管 ACS 是否可用。

本地 EAP（无线网络的弹性）

如果数据中心的主要和备份 ACS Radius 服务器都停

机时，会发生什么？我们在无线客户端和服务器之间

建立 FTP 会话以访问服务器资源。接着，在提供广

域网接入（Radius 服务器处于远端）的交换机上关

闭连接广域网的端口。我们尝试向 SSID 为 Branch 

的无线接入点上添加一个新客户端，并监测该无线接

入点的控制台端口以观察是否成功对客户端进行了身

份验证。

在思科  F lex 7500 无线控制器以及主要和备份 

Radius 服务器都不可用的情况下，现有无线客户

端保持正常状态，FTP 传输没有中断。新客户端

通过直接使用无线接入点进行身份验证成功加入。

FlexConnect 解决方案允许无线接入点承担分支备份

Radius 服务器的功能。身份验证过程所花费的时间

比基准略多，因为系统需要依次采用备用身份验证方

法。分支中数据平面的通信保持正常，分支可以在没
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有无线控制器和 Radius 服务器的情况下自主运行。

和预期的一样，无线接入点与无线控制器之间没有可

见性，因为管理和控制平面已停止运行。摩托罗拉的

系统需要具有无线控制器才能让无线接入点保持正常

运行。一旦它们之间的链路中断后，就无法进行测

试，即仅使用 Radius 服务器在整个分支通信中断的

情况下无法进行身份验证。Aruba VBN 在 ACS 不可

用的情况下成功保持了到现有客户端的 FTP 下载。

但是，新客户端无法与无线接入点关联，因为 Aruba 

无线接入点无法在没有无线控制器的情况下进行身份

验证。此外，只要无线控制器不可用，现有客户端的

身份验证计时器过期后也将无法重新进行身份验证。

语音快速漫游和无线网络的弹性

无线弹性方面的一个关键因素是无线客户端在广域网

故障期间可以在分支内部进行漫游。一个客户端与第

一个分支无线接入点 AP-1 关联。从无线电话向有线

电话机发起了一个语音呼叫。然后，使广域网链路停

止运行。接着，我们从分支 AP-1 走到分支 AP-2 以

强制进行漫游。对语音呼叫进行了监测以观察是否有

数据丢失。

思科 FlexConnect 解决方案同时使用 802.1x 和分布

式密钥，使得密钥都缓存在无线接入点处。在无线控

制器不可用时，这些密钥仍然有效，无线客户端仍可

进行身份验证。快速漫游不要求客户端重新进行身份

验证。无线语音客户端成功地在分支无线接入点间进

行了漫游，没有对呼叫造成任何中断。而竞争友商的

解决方案则基本上没有分支通信方面的弹性。摩托罗

拉 WiNG v5.0 要求无线控制器可用时才能让无线接

入点正常运行。一旦广域网链路中断，无线客户端就

无法在分支内部漫游。Aruba VBN 2.0 保持了语音呼

叫，前提是客户端保持与最初的无线接入点关联。如

果客户端漫游到其他无线接入点，呼叫将丢失，客户

端无法与新的无线接入点关联。客户端也无法与原来

的无线接入点重新关联，从而使分支内的通信完全丢

失。发生漫游时，Aruba 要求无线接入点重新对客户

端进行身份验证，并且在无线控制器不可用的情况下

无法在本地验证客户端身份。

语音呼叫许可控制（CAC）

我们确认了每个厂商的解决方案支持呼叫许可控制的

方式，以及可用于基于负载和静态 CAC 的选项。分

支处的呼叫许可控制对在有限的广域网带宽或存在延

迟问题的情况下保持现有呼叫的质量至关重要，它可

以限制增加新的客户端语音呼叫。

在思科 Flex 7500 无线控制器上，CAC 被设置成一

个静态值（5% 的带宽）。语音呼叫发生在一对无线

话机之间。当我们试图发起另一个语音呼叫时，客户

端收到了“网络忙”消息，指示 CAC 正在限制网络

上的客户端数量。我们观察到在可用的 6,250 kbps 

带宽中，使用的带宽为 1,072 kbps。接着，我们将 

CAC 更改为 20% 带宽。这次，增加的无线客户端

可以成功地进行呼叫。报告的正在使用的是 6,250 

kbps 可用带宽中的 3,184 kbps带宽。仅当无线接入

点连接到无线控制器时，才支持 CAC 功能。请参见

第 1 页上的图 1。

摩托罗拉 WiNG v5.0 也支持 CAC，可以根据空口时

间和无线客户端数量进行限制。但设置有些容易让人

混淆，例如，“最大空口时间”(Maximum Airtime) 

指定的范围是 0-150，但不清楚采用的是什么测量单

位。我们开始时将“最大空口时间”设置为 5。在无

线电话与有线电话之间成功建立了呼叫。接着，我们

将第二部无线电话与无线接入点关联起来，并尝试进

行呼叫。该电话收到“网络忙”消息，不能进行任何

呼叫。然后，我们将“最大空口时间”增加到 20。

此设置更改需要在无线接入点进行无线电重启后才

能生效。在无线客户端与有线电话之间成功建立了呼

叫。另外两个无线客户端之间成功建立了另一个呼

叫。这证明了摩托罗拉有效地根据可用带宽数量限制

了客户端的数量。和思科一样，仅在到无线控制器的

广域网链接可用时才支持CAC。
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metrics to evaluate how well each solution 
addressed these concerns. We examined the
ability to authenticate new clients when the
controller fails, and/or the WAN link is down, as
well as how the solution avoids EAP
authentication session timeouts over high
latency WAN links. Finally, how does each
solution deal with the authentication when the
Radius server is down? 

Branch survivability during a WAN failure
includes the ability to continue mobile voice
calls. Therefore, we looked at the ability to
continue roaming voice calls within the branch
when the WAN is down. To evaluate the 
situation where bandwidth may be limited, or
there are latency issues, we examined the Call
Admission Control (CAC) Support offered by
each product. In addition, how does each
solution protect against the threat of rogue
access points being installed in the branch. 

In each of these metrics, the Cisco 
FlexConnect solution clearly demonstrated its 
advantages in providing Mobile Branch 
Survivability, and cost containment of wireless 
branch deployments by eliminating controllers 
in each branch. 

Local Authentication/ 
Distributed Client Authentication 
Does the Cisco FlexConnect provide no
operational downtime when the controller fails 
or the WAN link is down? A baseline was 
established by successfully associating laptop
and VoIP clients with each vendor’s APs and 
verifying successful authentication to the ACS
server through each vendor’s controller. The 
link to the controller at the datacenter was then
purposefully brought down to simulate an
outage.  VoIP calls and FTP download
sessions running on the laptops were 
monitored for any drops. 

Cisco FlexConnect did not experience any
service outage when the controller was
unavailable. FTP downloads continued, and
VoIP calls remained up. The Cisco AP is
capable of authenticating with the ACS server
directly, bypassing the controller. Not only are
existing users able to remain connected but
new users may authenticate with the ACS
server and pass traffic successfully. Users do
not experience any down time during a
controller outage. We verified that the AP was

authenticating with the ACS directly by
generating the authentication log reports for the
last 30 minutes on the ACS. This indicated that
the AP was operating in “standalone” mode.
When the controller was brought back online, we
observed that the AP went into “connected”
mode, indicating that authentication would now
take place with the controller. 

There was a difference with the Motorola WiNG
v5.0. Motorola APs are entirely dependent on
the controller. During the simulated controller
outage, the entire branch loses wireless
functionality. All APs are down, and do not
broadcast an SSID.  Existing clients lose
connections, and new clients cannot join. An
added headache from a network management
perspective is that when the controller is brought
back up, each access point at each branch must
be rebooted in order for wireless functionality to
be restored to end users. 

For Aruba VBN 2.0, when the controller was
brought down, existing users kept their
connections. VoIP calls remained up, and FTP
sessions continued to download. However, new
users were unable to authenticate using 802.1x
as the APs were unable to authenticate on the
controllers behalf, with or without ACS available.

Local EAP (Wireless Resiliency) 
What happens when the primary and backup
ACS Radius servers are both down at the
datacenter? FTP sessions were established
between existing clients accessing server
resources. Next, the port was shut down on the
switch which provided WAN access to the
Radius server. We attempted to add new clients
to
the AP with SSID: Branch. The AP console was
monitored for successful authentication of
the clients. 

With both the Cisco Flex 7500 controller and the
primary and backup Radius servers unavailable,
the existing clients remained up and FTP
transfers were not interrupted. New clients were
able to join successfully by authenticating
directly with the access point. FlexConnect
allows the AP to function as a backup Branch
radius server. The authentication process took
slightly longer compared to baseline since the
system stepped through the alternate methods
of authentication.  Branch communications in the
data plane remained up and the branch was
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When the incorrect 802.1x authentication credentials are supplied, devices cannot authenticate with the ACS 5.2 
server. Failed authentications are displayed above in red. This prevents installation of rogue devices.

bandwidth available. As with Cisco, CAC
functionality is only supported as long as WAN
access to the controller is available. 

Aruba VBN 2.0 supports CAC in tunnel mode,
but does not support CAC in bridged mode,
which is the mode of operation used in a
branch deployment. 

Port-based AP 802.1x 
Authentication
In a branch wireless deployment, there is a
threat of rogue devices being installed, which
could compromise the security of the network.
Port-based 802.1x authentication on the wired
network provided increased security by
requiring that proper credentials be entered.
These are checked against the ACS/Radius
server before the access point can join the
network. We evaluated the ability of each
solution to provide this level of network
security. 

Cisco FlexConnect uses the branch switch as
a proxy for authentication. Port security was
enabled on the branch switch. The AP was
provisioned with the proper 802.1x credentials,
connected to the switch port and verified that it
successfully joined the controller. The ACS
uses Radius and a shared secret, and the AP
supports the 802.1x supplicant which is
required to authenticate the AP to the edge
switch. Rogue APs will not authenticate and
will not receive an IP address. See Figure 2.

Neither Motorola nor Aruba support 802.1x
supplicant at the access point. The Motorola RFS
4000 controller features an area for 802.1x
authentication, but the Enable check box is
grayed out and the option cannot be selected. 

Bottom Line 
For a large customer with deployments using a
wireless strategy to branches, resiliency of the
branch architecture and cost containment of
deployment are key considerations. The
FlexConnect architecture featured in the Cisco
Flex 7500 Wireless Controller was the only
solution in this test which thoroughly satisfied
these metrics. 

FlexConnect architecture provides the ability to
authenticate clients locally with the access point
in the event that central authentication is
unavailable due to a controller or WAN link
failure. Roaming within the branch when the
WAN link is down, FlexConnect preserves
business functions. To provide the same level of
resiliency, the solution would require primary and
backup controllers for each branch location,
increasing the cost of branch deployment. Cisco
FlexConnect uses 802.1x authentication to
prevent rogue access points from being installed
in the branch, increasing network security. 

Cisco FlexConnect featuring the Flex 7500
Wireless Controller is a well-executed solution for
providing Wireless Branch Survivability. 

Figure 2: Failed Port Authentication

Source: Miercom, April 2011 

基于端口的无线接入点802.1x 身份验证

在分支无线部署中，存在安装欺诈设备的威胁，这

可能会破坏网络的安全性。有线网络上基于端口的 

802.1x 身份验证要求输入正确的用户身份凭证，从

而提高了安全性。在无线接入点加入网络之前，要向 

ACS/Radius 服务器提供身份凭证以便检查其是否为

合法设备。我们评估了每个厂商的解决方案提供这种

级别的网络安全性的能力。

思科 FlexConnect 解决方案使用分支交换机作为身

份验证的代理。分支交换机上启用了端口安全设置。

无线接入点配置了正确的 802.1x 身份凭证连接到

交换机端口，确认它能够成功地加入无线控制器。

ACS 使用 Radius 和共享密钥，无线接入点支持作为 

802.1x 客户端，对连接到边缘交换机的无线接入点

进行身份验证。欺诈无线接入点无法进行身份验证，

因此不会获得 IP 地址。请参见图 2。

摩托罗拉和 Aruba 都不支持无线接入点作为 802.1x 

客户端。摩托罗拉 RFS 4000 无线控制器有一个 

802.1x 身份验证区域，但“启用”(Enable) 复选框

已变灰，不能选择该选项。

结论

对于使用无线策略进行分支部署的大客户，分支架构

的弹性和部署的成本控制是关键的考虑事项。思科 

Flex 7500 无线控制器中采用的 FlexConnect 架构是

这次测试中完全达到这些指标的唯一解决方案。

如果中心身份验证由于无线控制器或广域网链路故障

而不可用时，FlexConnect 架构可以使用无线接入点

在本地对无线客户端进行身份验证。广域网链路失

效时FlexConnect 架构可使无线客户端在分支内部漫

游。要提供同样级别的弹性，则需要在每个分支配备

主要和备份无线控制器，这会大大增加分支部署的成

本。思科 FlexConnect 架构使用 802.1x 身份验证来

防止在分支中安装欺诈无线接入点，提高了网络安

全性。

配备有 Flex 7500 无线控制器的思科 FlexConnect 

解决方案在提供无线分支存活能力上表现非常出色。
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metrics to evaluate how well each solution 
addressed these concerns. We examined the
ability to authenticate new clients when the
controller fails, and/or the WAN link is down, as
well as how the solution avoids EAP
authentication session timeouts over high
latency WAN links. Finally, how does each
solution deal with the authentication when the
Radius server is down? 

Branch survivability during a WAN failure
includes the ability to continue mobile voice
calls. Therefore, we looked at the ability to
continue roaming voice calls within the branch
when the WAN is down. To evaluate the 
situation where bandwidth may be limited, or
there are latency issues, we examined the Call
Admission Control (CAC) Support offered by
each product. In addition, how does each
solution protect against the threat of rogue
access points being installed in the branch. 

In each of these metrics, the Cisco 
FlexConnect solution clearly demonstrated its 
advantages in providing Mobile Branch 
Survivability, and cost containment of wireless 
branch deployments by eliminating controllers 
in each branch. 

Local Authentication/ 
Distributed Client Authentication 
Does the Cisco FlexConnect provide no
operational downtime when the controller fails 
or the WAN link is down? A baseline was 
established by successfully associating laptop
and VoIP clients with each vendor’s APs and 
verifying successful authentication to the ACS
server through each vendor’s controller. The 
link to the controller at the datacenter was then
purposefully brought down to simulate an
outage.  VoIP calls and FTP download
sessions running on the laptops were 
monitored for any drops. 

Cisco FlexConnect did not experience any
service outage when the controller was
unavailable. FTP downloads continued, and
VoIP calls remained up. The Cisco AP is
capable of authenticating with the ACS server
directly, bypassing the controller. Not only are
existing users able to remain connected but
new users may authenticate with the ACS
server and pass traffic successfully. Users do
not experience any down time during a
controller outage. We verified that the AP was

authenticating with the ACS directly by
generating the authentication log reports for the
last 30 minutes on the ACS. This indicated that
the AP was operating in “standalone” mode.
When the controller was brought back online, we
observed that the AP went into “connected”
mode, indicating that authentication would now
take place with the controller. 

There was a difference with the Motorola WiNG
v5.0. Motorola APs are entirely dependent on
the controller. During the simulated controller
outage, the entire branch loses wireless
functionality. All APs are down, and do not
broadcast an SSID.  Existing clients lose
connections, and new clients cannot join. An
added headache from a network management
perspective is that when the controller is brought
back up, each access point at each branch must
be rebooted in order for wireless functionality to
be restored to end users. 

For Aruba VBN 2.0, when the controller was
brought down, existing users kept their
connections. VoIP calls remained up, and FTP
sessions continued to download. However, new
users were unable to authenticate using 802.1x
as the APs were unable to authenticate on the
controllers behalf, with or without ACS available.

Local EAP (Wireless Resiliency) 
What happens when the primary and backup
ACS Radius servers are both down at the
datacenter? FTP sessions were established
between existing clients accessing server
resources. Next, the port was shut down on the
switch which provided WAN access to the
Radius server. We attempted to add new clients
to
the AP with SSID: Branch. The AP console was
monitored for successful authentication of
the clients. 

With both the Cisco Flex 7500 controller and the
primary and backup Radius servers unavailable,
the existing clients remained up and FTP
transfers were not interrupted. New clients were
able to join successfully by authenticating
directly with the access point. FlexConnect
allows the AP to function as a backup Branch
radius server. The authentication process took
slightly longer compared to baseline since the
system stepped through the alternate methods
of authentication.  Branch communications in the
data plane remained up and the branch was
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图 2：失败的端口身份验证

资料来源：Miercom，2011 年 4 月

当 802.1x 身份验证时提供了不正确的用户凭证，设备将无法使用 ACS 5.2 服务器进行身份验证。失败的身份验
证用红色显示在上面。这将阻止安装欺诈设备。
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How We Did It
The network architecture at the data center consisted of the Cisco Flex 7500-Series Wireless Controller,
Aruba 6000 Controller v6.0.0.1, Motorola RFS 4000 v5.0.3.0-001R, Cisco ISR 3925 providing a Site-to-Site
VPN, a file server (Windows Server 2008 R2) and Cisco ACS 5.2 authentication server running in VMware
ESX. At the branch office, we had Cisco Aironet 3500-Series and 1040-Series Access Points configured in
FlexConnect mode, also known as HREAP (Hybrid Remote Edge Access Point), Aruba AP 105 in Remote AP
mode, Motorola AP 650, Cisco 3925 (providing VPN and Call Manager functions), and wireless clients
(laptops and Cisco 7921G IP phones). The data center was linked to the branch office via a WAN connection
through a VPN, throttled down to a T1 with an Apposite WAN emulator. The branch office contains two APs
from each vendor, a wireless PC client, two wireless Cisco VoIP clients and a wired Cisco VoIP phone. 

Each controller is configured specifically for a branch site. This allows wireless users at branch sites to access
the internet directly instead of going back to the data center then to the internet. Internal traffic stays local and
internet and data center is forwarded out a different path based off of an access rule in the router. This branch
deployment saves bandwidth across the WAN and increases speeds for branch users. The two access points
are located approximately 30 feet away from each other with the lowest signal strength configured. The low
signal strength on the access points will ensure that the signals don’t overlap, making it easier for roaming
testing. 

The Apposite Linktropy WAN Emulator www.apposite-tech.com was used to simulate the T1 WAN link
between the data center environment and the branch site. The bandwidth between the two sites was limited to
a 1.44 Mbps link, latency was set to 40ms on both ends and packet loss set to .1000%. 

Each vendor controller holds the same configurations to guarantee fair testing. The testing environment is
unchanged during each vendors testing. 

The tests in this report are intended to be reproducible for customers who wish to recreate them with the
appropriate test and measurement equipment. Current or prospective customers interesting in repeating these
results may contact reviews@miercom.com for additional details on the configurations applied to the
System Under Test and test tools used in this evaluation. Miercom recommends customers conduct their own
needs analysis study and test specifically for the expected environment for product deployment before making
a selection. 

  Test Bed Diagram 
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metrics to evaluate how well each solution 
addressed these concerns. We examined the
ability to authenticate new clients when the
controller fails, and/or the WAN link is down, as
well as how the solution avoids EAP
authentication session timeouts over high
latency WAN links. Finally, how does each
solution deal with the authentication when the
Radius server is down? 

Branch survivability during a WAN failure
includes the ability to continue mobile voice
calls. Therefore, we looked at the ability to
continue roaming voice calls within the branch
when the WAN is down. To evaluate the 
situation where bandwidth may be limited, or
there are latency issues, we examined the Call
Admission Control (CAC) Support offered by
each product. In addition, how does each
solution protect against the threat of rogue
access points being installed in the branch. 

In each of these metrics, the Cisco 
FlexConnect solution clearly demonstrated its 
advantages in providing Mobile Branch 
Survivability, and cost containment of wireless 
branch deployments by eliminating controllers 
in each branch. 

Local Authentication/ 
Distributed Client Authentication 
Does the Cisco FlexConnect provide no
operational downtime when the controller fails 
or the WAN link is down? A baseline was 
established by successfully associating laptop
and VoIP clients with each vendor’s APs and 
verifying successful authentication to the ACS
server through each vendor’s controller. The 
link to the controller at the datacenter was then
purposefully brought down to simulate an
outage.  VoIP calls and FTP download
sessions running on the laptops were 
monitored for any drops. 

Cisco FlexConnect did not experience any
service outage when the controller was
unavailable. FTP downloads continued, and
VoIP calls remained up. The Cisco AP is
capable of authenticating with the ACS server
directly, bypassing the controller. Not only are
existing users able to remain connected but
new users may authenticate with the ACS
server and pass traffic successfully. Users do
not experience any down time during a
controller outage. We verified that the AP was

authenticating with the ACS directly by
generating the authentication log reports for the
last 30 minutes on the ACS. This indicated that
the AP was operating in “standalone” mode.
When the controller was brought back online, we
observed that the AP went into “connected”
mode, indicating that authentication would now
take place with the controller. 

There was a difference with the Motorola WiNG
v5.0. Motorola APs are entirely dependent on
the controller. During the simulated controller
outage, the entire branch loses wireless
functionality. All APs are down, and do not
broadcast an SSID.  Existing clients lose
connections, and new clients cannot join. An
added headache from a network management
perspective is that when the controller is brought
back up, each access point at each branch must
be rebooted in order for wireless functionality to
be restored to end users. 

For Aruba VBN 2.0, when the controller was
brought down, existing users kept their
connections. VoIP calls remained up, and FTP
sessions continued to download. However, new
users were unable to authenticate using 802.1x
as the APs were unable to authenticate on the
controllers behalf, with or without ACS available.

Local EAP (Wireless Resiliency) 
What happens when the primary and backup
ACS Radius servers are both down at the
datacenter? FTP sessions were established
between existing clients accessing server
resources. Next, the port was shut down on the
switch which provided WAN access to the
Radius server. We attempted to add new clients
to
the AP with SSID: Branch. The AP console was
monitored for successful authentication of
the clients. 

With both the Cisco Flex 7500 controller and the
primary and backup Radius servers unavailable,
the existing clients remained up and FTP
transfers were not interrupted. New clients were
able to join successfully by authenticating
directly with the access point. FlexConnect
allows the AP to function as a backup Branch
radius server. The authentication process took
slightly longer compared to baseline since the
system stepped through the alternate methods
of authentication.  Branch communications in the
data plane remained up and the branch was
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测试台示意图

数       据 

分支办事处

文件服务器

ACS 5.2 Radius服务器

Flex 7500无线控制器

Aruba 6000无线控制器 本地服务器

RTP流

控制隧道

互联网通信流量

数据中心数据通信流量

分支数据通信流量

摩托罗拉 RFS 4000
无线控制器

Linktropy广域网

模拟器

测试条件和方法

数据中心的网络架构组件包括思科 Flex 7500 无线控制器、Aruba 6000 无线控制器（软件版本v6.0.0.1）、摩托

罗拉 RFS 4000（软件版本v5.0.3.0-001 R）、思科 ISR 3925 路由器提供了站点到站点的 VPN 连接、文件服务器

（Windows Server 2008 R2）和思科 ACS 5.2 身份验证服务器运行在 VMware ESX 下。在分支办事处，我们部署了配

置为 FlexConnect 模式的 思科 Aironet 3500 系列和 1040 系列无线接入点（也称为 HREAP 无线接入点— 混合远程边

缘无线接入点）、配置为远程无线接入点模式的 Aruba 105无线接入点、以及摩托罗拉650无线接入点、思科 ISR 3925 

路由器（提供 VPN 和呼叫管理器功能）和无线客户端（笔记本电脑和思科 7921G IP 电话）。数据中心通过 VPN 使用

广域网连接到分支办事处，使用 Apposite广域网模拟器来模拟 T1 线路。分支办事处中有来自每个供应商的两个无线接

入点，一个无线 PC 客户端，两个思科无线 VoIP 客户端，以及一个思科有线 VoIP 电话。

每个厂商的无线控制器都专门针对分支站点进行了配置。这将允许分支站点的无线用户直接访问互联网，而不是返回到

数据中心后再访问互联网。内部通信流量保持在本地，互联网和数据中心的流量被向外转至不同的路径（基于路由器中

的访问规则）。此分支部署可以节省广域网的带宽，提高分支用户的速度。两个无线接入点相距大约 30 英尺，配置了

最低的信号强度。无线接入点上的低信号强度可确保无线信号不会重叠，使其更易于进行漫游测试。

Apposite Linktropy（www. apposite-tech .com）广域网模拟器用于模拟数据中心与分支站点之间的 T1 广域网链路。

两个站点之间的带宽限制在一个 1.44 Mbps 链路上，广域网延迟设置为 40 毫秒，数据包丢失率设置为 0.1000%。

每个供应商的无线控制器采用相同的配置以保证测试的公平性。测试环境在每个供应商产品的测试过程中保持不变。

对于希望采用相应的测试和测量设备重复测试的客户，可以重复本报告中的测试。如果当前或潜在的客户希望重复这些

结果，可以与 reviews@miercom.com 联系，获取有关应用于“测试系统”的配置以及在此次评估中所用测试工具的其

他详细信息。Miercom 建议客户进行需求分析研究，在做出选择之前专门针对预期产品部署环境进行测试。
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metrics to evaluate how well each solution 
addressed these concerns. We examined the
ability to authenticate new clients when the
controller fails, and/or the WAN link is down, as
well as how the solution avoids EAP
authentication session timeouts over high
latency WAN links. Finally, how does each
solution deal with the authentication when the
Radius server is down? 

Branch survivability during a WAN failure
includes the ability to continue mobile voice
calls. Therefore, we looked at the ability to
continue roaming voice calls within the branch
when the WAN is down. To evaluate the 
situation where bandwidth may be limited, or
there are latency issues, we examined the Call
Admission Control (CAC) Support offered by
each product. In addition, how does each
solution protect against the threat of rogue
access points being installed in the branch. 

In each of these metrics, the Cisco 
FlexConnect solution clearly demonstrated its 
advantages in providing Mobile Branch 
Survivability, and cost containment of wireless 
branch deployments by eliminating controllers 
in each branch. 

Local Authentication/ 
Distributed Client Authentication 
Does the Cisco FlexConnect provide no
operational downtime when the controller fails 
or the WAN link is down? A baseline was 
established by successfully associating laptop
and VoIP clients with each vendor’s APs and 
verifying successful authentication to the ACS
server through each vendor’s controller. The 
link to the controller at the datacenter was then
purposefully brought down to simulate an
outage.  VoIP calls and FTP download
sessions running on the laptops were 
monitored for any drops. 

Cisco FlexConnect did not experience any
service outage when the controller was
unavailable. FTP downloads continued, and
VoIP calls remained up. The Cisco AP is
capable of authenticating with the ACS server
directly, bypassing the controller. Not only are
existing users able to remain connected but
new users may authenticate with the ACS
server and pass traffic successfully. Users do
not experience any down time during a
controller outage. We verified that the AP was

authenticating with the ACS directly by
generating the authentication log reports for the
last 30 minutes on the ACS. This indicated that
the AP was operating in “standalone” mode.
When the controller was brought back online, we
observed that the AP went into “connected”
mode, indicating that authentication would now
take place with the controller. 

There was a difference with the Motorola WiNG
v5.0. Motorola APs are entirely dependent on
the controller. During the simulated controller
outage, the entire branch loses wireless
functionality. All APs are down, and do not
broadcast an SSID.  Existing clients lose
connections, and new clients cannot join. An
added headache from a network management
perspective is that when the controller is brought
back up, each access point at each branch must
be rebooted in order for wireless functionality to
be restored to end users. 

For Aruba VBN 2.0, when the controller was
brought down, existing users kept their
connections. VoIP calls remained up, and FTP
sessions continued to download. However, new
users were unable to authenticate using 802.1x
as the APs were unable to authenticate on the
controllers behalf, with or without ACS available.

Local EAP (Wireless Resiliency) 
What happens when the primary and backup
ACS Radius servers are both down at the
datacenter? FTP sessions were established
between existing clients accessing server
resources. Next, the port was shut down on the
switch which provided WAN access to the
Radius server. We attempted to add new clients
to
the AP with SSID: Branch. The AP console was
monitored for successful authentication of
the clients. 

With both the Cisco Flex 7500 controller and the
primary and backup Radius servers unavailable,
the existing clients remained up and FTP
transfers were not interrupted. New clients were
able to join successfully by authenticating
directly with the access point. FlexConnect
allows the AP to function as a backup Branch
radius server. The authentication process took
slightly longer compared to baseline since the
system stepped through the alternate methods
of authentication.  Branch communications in the
data plane remained up and the branch was
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Product names or services mentioned in this report are registered trademarks of their respective owners. Miercom makes every effort to ensure that
information contained within our reports is accurate and complete, but is not liable for any errors, inaccuracies or omissions. Miercom is not liable for
damages arising out of or related to the information contained within this report. Consult with professional services such as Miercom Consulting for
specific customer needs analysis.

About Miercom’s Product Testing Services 

Report 110411 reviews@miercom.com     www.miercom.com

Miercom has hundreds of product-comparison analyses 
published over the years in leading network trade 
periodicals including Network World, Business 
Communications Review - NoJitter, Communications 
News, xchange, Internet Telephony and other leading 
publications. Miercom’s reputation as the leading, 
independent product test center is unquestioned.  

Miercom’s private test services include competitive product 
analyses, as well as individual product evaluations. 
Miercom features comprehensive certification and test 
programs including: Certified Interoperable, Certified 
Reliable, Certified Secure and Certified Green. Products 
may also be evaluated under the NetWORKS As 
Advertised program, the industry’s most thorough and 
trusted assessment for product usability and performance.  
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Cisco Systems, Inc. 
170 West Tasman Drive 

San Jose, CA 95134 
1-800-553-6387 
www.cisco.comCisco Flex 7500 

Miercom Performance Verified 
Based on our testing and observations, the Cisco Flex 
7500 wireless LAN controller is awarded Performance 
Verified for its survivability and branch office resiliency 
when compared to similar products. 

Miercom tested authentication processes when the 
controller or WAN link failed, observed roaming voice calls 
during a WAN failure, examined the CAC support
for limited bandwidth situations, and analyzed how 
FlexConnect architecture protected against rogue
access points. 

In each of these metrics, the Cisco FlexConnect solution 
clearly demonstrated its advantages in providing Mobile 
Branch Survivability, while also containing the cost of 
wireless branch deployments by not requiring a controller 
be installed in each branch. 

Miercom 性能认证结果

根据我们的测试和观察，在与类似产品比较的情况下，思科 Flex 

7500 无线控制器获得了存活能力和分支办事处网络弹性方面的性

能认证。

Miercom 测试了无线控制器或广域网链路故障时的身份验证流

程，观察了广域网故障期间的漫游语音呼叫，检查了带宽有限的情

况下的 CAC 支持，并分析了 FlexConnect 架构如何防御欺诈无线

接入点。

在所有的测试中，思科 FlexConnect 解决方案在提供移动分支存

活能力上展示了明显的优势，同时由于不需要在每个分支中安装无

线控制器，在控制无线分支部署成本方面也有显著优势。

思科 Flex 7500

思科系统公司

170 West Tasman Drive

San Jose, CA 95134

1-800-553-6387
www.cisco.com

关于 Miercom 的产品测试服务

Miercom 多年来已经在多种领先的网络商业期刊上发表了几百份

产品比较分析文章，其中包括《Network World》、《Business 

Communications Review – NoJitter》、《Communications 

News》、《xchange》、《Internet Telephony》以及其他优秀出

版物。Miercom 作为领先的独立产品测试中心，享有毋庸置疑的

可靠声誉。

Miercom 的专门测试服务包括竞争产品分析以及个别产品评估。

Miercom 提供综合的认证和测试方案，其中包括：互操作性认证 

(Certi�ed Interoperable)、可靠性认证 (Certi�ed Reliable)、安全

性认证 (Certi�ed Secure) 和环保认证 (Certi�ed Green)。我们还

在“广告网络”(NetWORKS As Advertised) 方案下进行产品评

估，这是行业中最全面可靠的产品可用性和性能评估。
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本报告中提及的产品名称或服务是其各自所有者的注册商标。Miercom 竭尽全力确保我们报告中所包含的信息精确完整，但不为任何错误、不精确

或遗漏负责。Miercom 不为本报告中包含的信息引起的或与该信息有关的损害负责。如需特定的客户需求分析，请向专业服务机构（如 Miercom 
Consulting）咨询。
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